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oeemruawr on PAR<S ANDRECREATTON HA35 HAER NR 5 SHL LDC

um: A1 0a _i____
HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY C D

IDENTIFICATION
1. Common name:

2. mnmmnww: N. S. Beeson House

3. Street or rural address: 12 8

ow Geyserville, CA zmr 95448 Qwnw Sononm

4. Parcel number: l3l'O9O'2O'l
5. PresentOwner: §Qga|g§ Ba|Qb Q ,]aQ]'QQ H Address: 5376 HighW<3V 128

Citv G€VS8I'Vi].].8, CA Zip Ownership is. Public P"v3Z& K

6. Present Use: R95 idential Original use: R951‘-dential

DESCRIPTION
7a. Archltectural style: Trans itional BUI'lg8lOW
7b. Briefly describe the present physical description of the site or structure and d€5CfIbe any major alterations from ts

original condition:
A flared hip roof tops this one story bungalow with a vented
dormer. There is also a shed roofed addition to one side. The
open cornice has exposed rafter tails. Some of the windows are
plain double-hung and some are aluminum sliders. Plain boards
frame the door and double-hungs while the aluminum windows have
no frames at all. A recessed porch partially extends down
two sides. Where it turns the corner is a three windowed angled
bay. Slightly tapered square columns rest on a solid balustrade
covered in the same narrow lap rustic siding as the rest of the
structure.
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8. Construction date;

Estlrnated_____ Factual _
9, Architect ______i__.i__

1Q Bmmulames Patchett

11. Approx. prooertv size (in feetl
Frontage Deotr~_____

‘> 1 9*or aDDrox. acreaq§?_—_-i~___i

12. Datelsl of enclosed OhOYOgf3'DnlSI

l9 Feb 83 $4/33



13, CcnG.t-On; Excellent X Goco F3|r Dezenorat-so -‘Jo -anger -n ex:ste:‘ce

14. Aiteranons: Added bays I

15. Surroundings" (Check more than one M necessary» Ooen land X Scattered ourldings Densely ouiit so

Residentnal lndustnal Comrnerczal Other:

16. Threats to site: None known X Pnvate development Zoning Vandalism
Public Works pro1ecti Other:

17. ls the structure; On its orlgmal site? X, Moved? Unknown’ i_
18. Related features: Vineyards

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Briefly state hlstorical and/or archttectural importance (include dates, events, and persons assoc'ated -.-/rm the s.:-1-.2

This house was built in l9Ol bv James Patchett for W. S. and Caro 1:ion;
Beeson. At least three generations of the Beeson family have prac-
ticed the trade of blacksmithing and wagonmaking. William Sanders
Beeson, born in North Carolina in 1825, crossed the plains in l853
and located at this site in l857. His father Issac was famed for
making the first plow in Santa Clara County. ,W. S., besides ranchin
had a blacksmith shop in Healdsburg and then his son, William Isaac,
holding true to the family tradition, became a blacksmith. N. S.
Beeson died in l902. -

' '/ / \
20. Main theme of the histonc resource: (If more than one IS \

checked number in order Of ImDOrtance J J '

AY¢hiI¢¢!WB Arts 81 Lelsure .___ . _ _ ‘
Economic/Industrial _Exploration/Settlement 1 "a\ , I

Government Military
Fletigconii Social/Educationéii \ -

21. Sources (List books, documents. surveys. personal |f1tErv|8W$ 133

and their dates). \\
Coast Counties, 1904, pg. l4+lO s \
So. Co. Hist. 1926, pg. 561+ /
Trib: 5/8/OZ
Int.: Rose Beeson 4/83

Au ust l7, l983 I22. Date form prepared
avh“mLanhartgHuseum (clm) //
omm“unm\ClCV of Healdsburg ~\\\> .
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